
2016  Memorial Angel Ornaments
Order Form

Your Name  ___________________________________________________________________________________

Address  ______________________________________City__________________State_____Zip Code__________

Phone Number  ___________________  Email  ______________________________________________________

How many Angel Ornaments would you like to order?  _______  at $20.00* each ___________________________
*If you would like ornament(s) mailed, please add $5.00 per ornament and provide mailing address for each below.      

   
 *Shipping and Handling at $5.00 EACH ornament ___________________________

     
  Total enclosed ___________________________

Would you like to purchase your Angel Ornament(s) In Honor or In Memory of someone?  If yes, please list their 
name(s) and complete address below.  They will receive a special card notifying them of the Memorial Service and that 
you purchased an Angel.  If requesting Angels to be mailed, the address listed below is where we will mail it unless 
specified otherwise.  We cannot send cards or Angels without complete addresses. Also, if you would like to have a 
name printed on a card attached to the angel(s), please print name clearly and exactly as you want it to appear. To 
have name printed on the tag and placed on the memorial tree, order must be received no later than 11/16/16.

1. Please circle:  In Honor   ::    In Memory    
     Name of person to be printed on a card and attached to the Angel _____________________________________

Name of person to be notified __________________________________________________________________
     Address  ___________________________________City__________________State______Zip Code__________
                              
2. Please circle:  In Honor   ::    In Memory    
     Name of person to be printed on a card and attached to the Angel _____________________________________

Name of person to be notified __________________________________________________________________
     Address  ___________________________________City__________________State______Zip Code__________
 
3. Please circle:  In Honor   ::    In Memory    
     Name of person to be printed on a card and attached to the Angel _____________________________________

Name of person to be notified __________________________________________________________________
     Address  ___________________________________City__________________State______Zip Code__________

 4. Please circle:  In Honor   ::    In Memory    
     Name of person to be printed on a card and attached to the Angel _____________________________________

Name of person to be notified __________________________________________________________________
   Address  ___________________________________City__________________State______Zip Code__________

Remit to:  HospiceCare of the Piedmont
       Angel Ornament
      408 West Alexander Avenue 
      Greenwood, SC  29646
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“Angel with Trumpet” is available for $20.00 each.  Your loved one’s name and 2016 can be printed on a card that is 
attached to the angel. 

All ornaments will be displayed on the Hospice Memorial Tree at our 2016 Festival of Trees held at First Baptist Church, 
Grace Street, Greenwood.  HospiceCare of the Piedmont hosts a Memeorial Service to dedicate the Angel Memorial 
Tree on Tuesday, November 29, 2016 at 6pm.  You are invited to attend this meaningful service.  Ornaments will be 
displayed beginning with the Memorial Service Tuesday, November 29, 2016 through Sunday, December 4, 2016. They 
will be available for pick up at the Hospice Office beginning December 6th through December 22nd from 8:30 am until 
4:30 pm, unless you have paid to have them shipped.   

There is a limited supply of ornaments available.  Please place your order now to guarantee availability.  In years past, 
ornaments have been purchased as gifts for cherished friends or family to be used as a remembrance of a special loved 
one. 

If you have questions, please contact our office at 227-9393.  Thanks for your continued support of HospiceCare of the 
Piedmont.

Each year, HospiceCare of the Piedmont provides a special and unique way in which 
hospice families, as well as community members, pay tribute to their loved one’s memory.  
This year, we are pleased to offer angel ornaments, by Seattle Porcelain Company.  Each 
angel represents love, joy, peace and hope; a lasting symbol of comfort for all who have 
experienced grief and loss.
  
This year’s angel is holding a trumpet.  It was designed to celebrate a life that was lost, 
loved and remembered.  Each angel is highlighted with Mother-of-Pearl, kiln fired twice, 
and individually polished to a fine smooth sheen. They are hand-cast hollow ornaments 
made of highly translucent porcelain. They glow when a light is placed inside the back of 
the ornament. They display beautifully on a stand or hanging from a decorative ornament 
hook. A cream colored bow and ribbon are hand applied and the angel is packaged in a box.  


